.,.

(AND GOD'S MESSENGER)
That ye should earnest!) contend tor tht' 1:11th whirh was once delivered unto th1a: saints.-Jude 3
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7 SAVED, 3 SANCTIFIED

Checotah, Okla., June 13.-Dear
Bro. Muse an I Faith famliy. I
am praising the Lord this morn
ing for free and full salvation.
Praise the Lord. A revival be
gan here May 28th and clt:sc<l
:)unday night, June 12th. There
were seven souls savecl and three
sanctified, and nine baptized in
wat1.:r, and four received in the
church. Pastor Elmer D. Lor
ance and Bro. Arthur P. Hollev
conducted the revival. The Lord
blessed tht'm in bo-ivirw
out the
b
vV uni. I am sure they woul,d be
a blessing in any community.
They certainly preach the Word
in its fulness. vVe praise the Lord
fur them. They will begin a reviv
al ten miles north of 'vVewoka.
J 1111e 28th. They covet the pray
ers uf all the saints for the meet
ing. Your:; in His glad service.
J. W. JE.N:✓IN(�S ,\ND WIFE.

TWENTY-ONE SAVED
Hinton, Okla.-The church at
Hinton is muving along fine. Just
closed a four-weeks meeting. The
Lurd gave us sume good services.
One night Sister Carmack preach
ed :1. sermon in tongues and the
altar was full, and eight praycJ
through on old-time Bible lines
and (;ud wonderfully saved them.
Th,_'.re were 21 saved and 4 sancti
fied during the meeting. for which
we pr;1,ise God. The saints are
built up in the Lord and are on
fire for God. Anu we are looking

for a wonderful time in the Lord
during the Quarterly Conference
in July, ali.d ask all the saints to
pray for us. Your brother, save-:1,
sanctified and the Holy Ghost
abides.
S. 1). DODD, Pastor.

Dinero. Texas.
'vV c are in a meeting at D nero;
began a week ago last Saturday
night. There have lbeen three
convertc:.l. Four were at the al
tar last night for sanctification
and Baptis1�1 of the ]-Joly Ghost.
vV,'. have goc,d cnnvcls but this is
surely a hard place to move. Six
or seven held up hands for prayer
last night. vVe had a good meet
ing at Clairville. 19 were saved.
10 sanctified and S baptized in the
Holv Ghost. \Ve can have twen
ty ;)r twenty-five in a church
the1·e now. I started a prayer
meeting there. vVe have two or
three young men that God set on
fire. They will be preachers in a
few months. We ask the pray
ers of all the Faith family. \Ve
are almost sick. Wife is almost
down. Prav that God wi'11 heal
her. 'vVe wimt to be at the Camp
tleeting.
REV. R. S. ROBERTS.
Supt. S. E. Stark of the Okla
homa Conference. has been en
<rao-ed
in a revival -meeting at Cof
t->
b
feyville, Kans., where Bro. Hopkins is pastor. A letter from him
informs us the meeting is only
crood with a few saved.
fairlv
• b

NUMBER 3

WHY DID YOU NOT COME
BEFORE?
A missionary said that on his
station there was a young man
who was wonderfully saved and
had · a splendid testimony, but
many times the missionary found
hi11:-. in the corner, weeping and
wa1lmg. When the missionary
asked him the cause, he always
evaded the question. So the mi�
siunary asked him, "I-lave yot1 aTv
s,·crct sins in your life?" "No/'
he repfo:d, "l am save_l and the
Lurd has taken all the burden of
my sins from me," but he did not
tell ,his secret sorrow.
One time the missionary went
to him and said, "You must tell
me what causes you to weep and
wail so." And the young man an
swered, "Sume years ago my fa
!her was on his dying bee! and was
111 s"ttch agony of soul.
He had
never heard about Jesus, and the
awful guilt of sin pressed down
upon him till he could not rcsL
lTe con! 1 not die nor could h,
live. In agony he passed awa)
into eternity." Then, with an
guish in his eyes, the young ma1
looked into the missionarv's fac,
and said, ''Oh, why did you no
come before mv fatht.i' died? H,
. would have bee'n saved. ·T:1e firs
message of Jesus would L.::➔i,
opened his heart and he wouk
have received Christ and: gone in
to eternity as a child of God."
Gustave Schmidt in Pentecost,;
Evangel.
I,n a futur,e issue of the Pente
costal Holiness Faith we are ask
ing the president of Kings Col
lege to write an article concern
ing the teachers of the college.

TWO

TH� PENTECOSTAL JIOl.. lNHSS FA.k'I'H

THE PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS J?AITJI

The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is
owned and controlled by the Oklahoma,
t.ast Uklalwma, Texas and Kansas
Conferences of th.: Pent�..:ostal. Holi
Eess Ornrch.

J)AN T. MUSE
EDl'n>n-PUHUSII ER

(

PUBLISHl!D 'rWICJ' A M0N'l'H

50 CENTS PER YEAR
ADDRJ!SS AU. MAH. TO

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH'
Box 762, 0ldahoma City, Okla.
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Entered as second-clas�- matter
Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Act of March 3, 1879.
A blue mark. in thi11 space
· means your subscdption has ex·

· pired.
Both a Bh1e and a Red
Mark meann this is the last paper
to be sent you unless we R'et a re
Tit'waJ of your subscription.

------- -·----------

The subscription list of God's Mes
senger, formerly published at Elk- City,
Kansas, and th e; name God's Messen
ger, were absorbed by the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith, November, 1925.
"And they were aii filled with the
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
. utterance."-Acts 2 :4.

vV e are a 1Iittle late this issue
due to the fact of trying to give
you some pictures of Kings Col
lege in its new home. We appr0ciate our readers and trust that
if you like the Pentecostal I-Ioli
ness Faith that you will tell oth
ers and get them to subscribe. If
the paper is a blessing to you it
,:huuld be a blessing to them.
.-\fter looking over these pic
tures doesn't it make your heart
glad that God has opened up such
an opportunity for the Pentecost
al Holiness lln1rch. And to suc
c.eed in t 1.,is great undertaking it
me:i.r_ -we need 100 per cent co
operation from the entire church
and its many• friends. Shall the
school have yours ?
vVou�d you like to have a per
sona'! view of the prpperty at
King's College, then come to the
)klahoma Conference camp meet
ng to be held on the grounds at
Kingfisher, Okla., August 19 to
�9.

REV. THOS. L. AARON, A.B., B.D.•
PRESIDENT KINGS COLLEGE
Rev. Tnomas L! Aaron, newlv
elected pr'esident of Kings Col
lege and School of Theology, we
feel is thoroughly qualified to
serve 111 this important role.
Brother Aaron is thoroughly
Pentecostal Holiness in everv
way.
He has an A.13. Jegre·e
from Oglethorpe University and
a B.D. degree from the Atlanta
Theological Seminary. He is also
a graduate of the Holmes Bible
a n <l Missionary Institute o f
Greenville, S. C. · A man of splen
did character and pleasing per
sonality.
Begin now to plan to be pres
ent at this first camp meeting on
the school ground. This is our
Nineteenth Annual Camp :r-..feet
ing and Conference. The prin
cipal speakers will be Rev. Paul
F. Beacham of Greenville, S. C.,
and Rev. J. H. King, generel su
perintendent of the Pentecostal
Holiness Church. A hundred or
more preachers are expected dur
ng the Camp and Conference.

·-1

KOREAN SUNRISE MEETING
Rev. William Scott, of the Unit
ed Church of Canada Mission in
Korea, writes of a certain evan
gelist, Kim Sugno, by name:·
"'He's all the time at prayer,'
said a fellow pastor to me. Such
men win a following. I confess
w,th shame that I was not always
equal to paying the price he asked
but, one morning, after a sleep
less night of waiting for the hour,
I got up at five o'clock and made
mv way to the church, about
th"ree-qliarters of a mile away.
Snow had fallen during the night
and lay six inches deep, but there,
in that little church, I found SO!lk
hundred and fiftv Christians were
out through tl{e cold, 'a great
time before it was ,day,' and were
now waiting to be led by Kim
Sugno into . the 11eart of God.
Most of them did this for ten con
secutive mornings."--Missionary
Review of the World.

'I'IlE PEN't�COSTAI,
----------------

HOLINESS F,UTB 1

H. E P01{TS FROM THE FIELDS

Evangelists Sheaffer anid Carr
-closed the meeting at Soldier
Crc�k \V cdnt:sday night, June 8th.

I

Pastor 1\lbert J. Finkenbinder,
of the Pleasant Valley Church,
and family, were leaving Monday
-or Tuesday for a trip to Colo
ra,Jo. In a phone conversation
with Bro. Albert, he states that
l3rother and Sister Campbell are
.soon to begin a revival meeting at
Denver, and he expects to assist
them a week or so. Prayer is re
-quested for the meeting. May
(;()(! open up the way for the full
Pentecostal Holiness message in
that city. Also please pray for
Sister I•inkenbinder, as she is not
well in body.
On the fifth Sunday in May,
the writer, together with Bro. Ira
Landers and Scott Muse, in an
swer to a request to come and
pray for Sister Newby, went to
the Valley View church, where
the Lord gave us a gracious ser
vice, and then a wonderful heal
:ing service and several were
mightily blessed of the Lore!.
There is some of the pure gold
tried in the fire at Valley View
that we believe will walk with the
Lord in white.

NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED
i\.t the request of Bro. Golden
Wilson, of Walters, Okla., the
writer and ol,lest son, Scott 1vluse,
,drove down to Walters Saturday,
where we preaclwcl. at night, and
on Sunday morning, J tme 12th,
organized a nice little church
there with nine members and oth
ers expecting· to join later. Bro.
C(Jldcn has dune a wonderful
work at vValtcrs since he went
there a few months back. He is
well liked by the people and
preaches a good clean Gospel
.straight from the shoul :ler. This
church at present is having ser
vices in a store building· on the:
main street of the town, and are
expecting soon to buy a building
and remodel- it. There is a great
opportunity before this church,
and :11ay Cod prosper them in His
service.

J.

NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED
Indcpcnclcnce, Kans., June 12.-

��-�
Stone Do·rmitory King's College

I

So g-Iad for salvation from all sin.
I am at Cherryvale, Kans., in a
meeting. Began May 29th. Sis
ter Emma Barnes is helping in
the meeting. Am still here. Will
close tonight, the Lord willing.
Five were saved, 3 sanctiJicd and
one Baptized as Acts 2 :4. Or
ganized a good church with 19
members. J\ilore coming soon.
There are three good preachers
in the church. They have a good
new church and all the trustees
came into the church, and are
our trustees now. They called
Bro. A. L. Hinson as supply pas
tor. He got the Baptism last
SunJay night, and two old men
got saved, one of them Brother
Hinson'::; father. So glad to see
the old people get ready to meet
the Lord. Prav much for this
new church, as there is much op
position against Pentecost here.
All of our saints passing· through
please stop and help these dear
ones out and make them feel they
are welcome with us. Thank Cod
fur every one of them. One dear
Catholic sister got saved. Pray
much for me and mine.
rvL\RIETTA TRADER.
Clareville, Texas.
vVe closed our meeting Sunday
ni 0·ht at Dincro. Four were glor
io�sly saved. One old Meth�Klist
l�piscopal member got sanctified.
He had a hallelujah time at home.
He was at the altar but did not
get through, so at home the next
day he got through. Praise the

Lord. We came back to Olar
ville last night. Will be here t
night, tomorrow night and Thur
1day night we will go to Kine
to preach in a church. Soi
want us to hold a meeting the:
"\Ve will see when we get thei
We ask all your prayers. vVifr
sick. Request the saints to pr;
as soon as you can.
REV. R S. ROBERTS.

NOTICE!

To those desiring to atte1
Kings College at Kingfisher th
year, you should at once send £1
an ,Lpplication blank. Do not p,
it off until all the available roo
is taken. Put in your applicati1
now. Send to the president
the college, Rev. Thus. L. Aarn
1812 West Ninth St., Oklaho1;
City, Okla., for your applicati1
blank.
234 Suuth 13 St., Muskogee, 0
i\. thought bearing on my mii:
today. How arc you? Can pe1
ple tell how we are the way son�
folks do that belong to our ranJ..
awl other holiness movement
vVe ought to let our lights shi11
tell folks how we are, what ,.,
believe and al.ways have an a1
swer concerning our doctrin.
Some people are Pentecostal Ho,
iness until some responsibilit
comes to them when they nee
to put a little kindling on the fin

Continued on Page 6
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Tj A FEW WORDS ABOUT KING
COLLEGE
]·

The ·
ownec

\Ve lie'.ieve that the Educationt-ast
Confe al Board c;f King College was or
�� dcrccl by the.: Lord wh<.'.n they
voted to locate the school at King
fisher, Oklahoma. It looks as if
--· God has placed in our reach the
PU grcah.st uppurtunity the .Pente
� costal Hulincss Church in tlw
__ rd id- \Vest has ever had along educational lines. Cod has verified
PEN1 the promise made in J ercmiah by
Bo
"Gs great and mighty
=-� showing:
things"
that
we knew not of. vVe
En
Sept. did not know about the college
at 0 buildings at Kingfisher that were
Act c aban,Joncd and left to ruin, but
God knew all about it. We give
A Him all the praise for bringing
mean such knowledge to us. The man
µired with whom we signed the con
Mark tract for the school prop<crty said
to be that he believed he was divinely
n�wa lead to give us a chance to purchase the property.
Brethren,
The we believe the purchasing of this
senge is of the Lord.
Let us thank
Kans: Hirn again and again for bringing
f{�!i� us the great opporttinity that now
awaits us in the present location
"A, of the school.
Holy
The school buildings for which
othe1 · we· have s1gne
·
d a contract were
utter
" built.. by the Congregatio.nal •
Church. This church maintained .·
\i\ a college at Kingfisher about 25
due . years. During this period of time ·
vou ·, they purchased one hundred and
leg( twenty acres of la11id, built three
ciat dormitories, one large adminisif Y tration building for class rooms,
nes: a president's home and a home
ers
for the teachers. The one hun
the
dred and twenty acres of land has
,'110
been laid off in lots and this will
enable our people to buy lots and
build homes right on the school
p
grounds. The college is located
tur
in a beautiful section of the
gla
countrv. The land is fertile and
an
the elevation makes it a health
al
ful climate. It is an inspiration
cee
for anyone to drive out to the
rrt8j
campus and sec the sp,u1 lid col
opL k<Ye building� situated on a hill
anl
c,/rlooking the city of Kingfisher.
I think all will agree that King
College has at last been located
where God wants it, when you
so·
look over the buildings and the
Ki · campus one time.
)�

sci

Buildings

ln the large picture there are

I
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A VIEW OF GlRLS BIUCI{ DORMITORY ON LEFT, STONE AI

i ..___________________________

three buildings. The building on be equipped with lavatories and
the left is the girls' dormitory. bath. Each building will be mod
There are about twenty-seven ern. There will be hot an.:! cold
rooms in this building and a large water in each building. All of
The the buildings will be heated with
cement basement, also.
building on the right represents hot air or steam. The chapel will
the boys' dormitory. The boys' be seated with the best grade of
pormitory has nearly as many folding chairs. The walls of ev
rooms as the _girls' dormitory. ery building will be calcimined or
Both of these buildings are made papered. The woodwork will be
The administration varnished and the floors stained.
of brick.
building in the center of the large The buildings are all to be put in
1>rc�Lrre will ihouse the most of our first class repair. In short, we are
. classt."rooniSi' " The chapel is on to have everything we need to de
the' thfrd floor of this building. In velop a first class school.
the small picture we get a view
Courses of Study
of a stone dormitory and it is one
of the newest buildings on the
There will be a graded ,depart
campus. This building has twen ment in the school for the grade
ty-two large rooms. The build work. We want to arrange the
ing designated as the president's courses in such a way that our
home is made of stone, also. It people may let the small chi'1dren
has some eight to twelve rooms. enter a Holiness school.
The only frame building on the
High School
campus is known as the teachers'
home. It has about eight or ten
We will have a regular high
rooms. The man from whom we school course. We expect to
are buying is to build a large dairy
bring this department up to the
barn for us.
standard of a recognized high
Equipment
school as soon as possible.
Every building is to be equip
Commercial
ped with new furnitnrc through
There
will
be a comrnercial
out. Each room in all of the
dormitories \vi!! be furnished with course offered also. In this cL
a metal bed, springs. one mat partment we shall endeavor to
tress, pillows, two chairs, one offer courses in bookkeeping, bus
studv table and a chiffonier or iness English, business arithmetic,
drcs�er. The class rooms in the business law and stenography.
administration building will be Those who take stenography will
equipped with desks and arm specialize in shorthand and type
chairs. All the dormitories will writing.

I
TUR PE�n �COSTAL ROLI�ESS F \JTil.
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ADl\UNISTUATION BUILDING IN CENTER, AND A UEPUESENTATION OF HOYS BUICK DOUMITOUY ON llIGilT

----·---------------- -------------------------....

Music

In the department of music we
expect to give instruction in both
iustrurncntal and vocal music.
Th s will include piano, violin and
other stringe.J instruments. Also
in:,tructiuns will be given in wind
i11strmnents. This course will
cover all of the familiar wind in
struments.
Theological

The Theolugica'l course will be
practically the same as the one
offered last year. A fuller de
scription of this course and the
high school course, also, may be
obtained if you will write for a
lmllctiu of King College.
College Course
Those who arc prepared for col
lege will have a chance to take
su111c wurk in this department
next year.

want it there before we are ac
credited here. We know of noth
ing to hinder us from having an
accredited school within the next
year or two.
Something will appear in the
columns of this paper about our
teachers in a later edition.

The needs of Kings College
will be great. ·We covet your
earnest prayers that God ·may
supply every need of the school.
Please do not forget to pray for
it each dav. We want God's
highest will ·to be accomplishc,:l in
everything. God alone can ·cause
the work to prosper as it should.
Those whu desire to enter the
school should write for an appli
cation blank at once. We are re
ceiving many applications now
and, of course, if you wait too
long you may not have a chance
to enter school next year. If we
can give you any information
concerning the school it will be a
pleasure to do so .any time.
Yours in the Master's service.
THOnIAS L. AARON.

The Future
Several have asked me if our
sclwul is un the accredited list.
.,\t present 1t is· not. We hope,
ho\vcvcr, to have it on the ac
crcditld list in one or two years.
'vVe can not make a sure promise
that this will be realized, but we •··. In the above picture arc some
shall work toward that end. The discrepancies. For instance, the
work accomplished· during the dormitory to the south is not an
one or two years preceding the exact reproduction as the photog
time it is accrditcd will be recog rapher failed to get a picture of it
nized as accredited work. Any and the building pictured to the
way, the school is already on right properly represents the
Heaven's accredited list and we south dormitory.

A TRIBUTE

In publishing this issue w
much about Kings Colleg
School of Theology, it woul
be complete without a tribn
Rev. Dan W. Evans, superin
ent of the East Oklahoma
ference. While many have
sire:! a school, but none have
ored so incessantly in prayer ..
personal efforts as Dan W. E
He has untiringly labored
wards this end for years and s
much time and money an e .
in this work. He has seemi ••
known no discouragement. 1
bless Dan 'vV. Evans for his yl
of effort in behalf of the es\
lishing· of a school in the v..'
Together with others he £om'
King's College temporarily
Checotah where two terms
school were held. We are Sc
that we do not have a pictur,
Brother Evans for this issue.
DANT. MUSl

NEXT TERM OF SCHOOl
. The next term . of school
Kings College is to begin T
'day, September 13, 1927, at K
fisher, Okla. Begin maki:tg pi
arations now for your ch1_ldr�;
attend. Write the president
the College, Rev. Thos. L: Aa:
1812 West Ninth St., Okla!!(
' :,,,,
iCty, Okla.

1_
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOl.fNESS FAM:TB
Suninul<·. Okla.
Continued from Page 3
T praise' C()d this evening fm·
)1 we find them going somefull and free salvation. I praise
Th re else. llow arc yon? ,\l ( ;o 1 becans<' l le heard and an
ow11cs readv tu leave the respunsi
t.ast\· 011 sirn1conc else? You just swered prayer and gave us a re
Confi tell how thev arc; in fact, vival sent us as tine a preacher as
�_::>.::_- arc worthless: a detriment to I have heard, Brotlwr T. ;\. :\Iel-
� �,s cause. If wc have a church. ton of Pauls \'allev did the
'1s stand by it \vhcn the power preaching, which was fine and en
by all. llrutlicr :vi cl ton is
= and also when the darkness joyed
-�es get in help fight the battle. a real rnan of ( ;ucl. \\' e pray
�can't say anything about bob ( ;u<l's richest blessings on him in
=hair and short skirts, we have his labor for the Lord. There
• e in the church guilty of both; were six or seven saved. three
PE� t say anything about jealousy, sanctified, and three received
= ,�have preachers who are guil- Pentecost. The saints were en
couraged and built up. 1-fc also
E 1cm't say anything about tat org;rnizcd a church here at Carr.
Se p Ji or busy-bodies, some are in with six members and others to
at (church. Jealousy is as cruel come in later. Cod wonderfullv
Act he gnive. I believe in living
s
--:tifiecl, getting rid of the old gave us a Pentecostal I lolines'
.
SunJav
Schuol
last
October
an<l
At. Many ,fodge the teaching
meaC-od's word, but never will now I-le has given us a church, so
we are few in nnmber and are
pireo-e the judgment day.
weak. hut pray that God will help
Mar°
. Z. N. TATU:M.
us to move on for Him and be a
too
light i,n this commnnity for Him,
ntw
that the lost may come to light
__ Mountainair, N. Mexico,
and he saved.
5-28-27
Tl
Vie will give a brief report of
sen1;rcctings in Jesus name. I am
Kare in a revival. We are having our Sundav School as we are com
attention. No_t large crowds manded tc; do so. Vie onlv have
-there 1s a show m town and 1t four classes, but have gocxf inter
es·t, but plenty of room for im
".1 small place and the people do
Hot know much about Pentecost, provement. \Ve have an avcrage
otl':l not many that know much attendance of about 35 or 40. It
.
utt,
c>ttt the first works o.f. _sa I va�. se:eri1s to he g-rowing. Please pray
,n. Praise the Lord, He i1 fotT 11s,:' <1:-s• we '•�v-irnt to do our best
1:ssing me in giving the \Vor:l fo,1»-Co/1'.·-Yonii' Sister in Christ,
dud those who come sec:m to be
'· VIOL\' BROOKING.
yc.rred. Five held their hands up
lei r prayer last night and five have·
Chanute, Kans., l\fav 30.
ci:iirned to be healed, so this is not
Tu all those who have obt,:incd
ifbad start in a new place I think. the like precious faith. (�rcctings
nic need someone to take charg'� in His dear name. 'vVe have ju;;t
et the music and I am praying closed a revival at \Vvnona and
tL, t surnc one will be sent this Cod surely met with u� in power.
�;l:t 1· ,;oon. \Ve need the prayers There were large crow·ls. Thirty
; the saints all over the Confer four prayed through on all lines
\ccs and don't forg·et us. J.viay and. many new friends were won
t1 od ever bless and he_lp you all in for Pentecost. 'vVhcn we went
,esus' name we ask 1t.
there the1·e were just ten mem
g l am saved, sanctified, healed bers, but now we have a real lit
:nd baptized with the Holy Spirit tle chnrch there of thirtv-six
,pd looking· for Jcsus to come.
members and there has bee;1 six
rl Our meeting began the 25th. acres of cotton pledged to build a
:here was some rnisnndcrstand- new church and several others
11g about the building, hence we promised to help. 1\ll who know
;vere delayed, but we are not dis how to pray. pray for that chnrch.
'. ouraged, knowing our God can We are in the Ev;ii'igclistic work
ead to victory, and will.
again and are nuw in a meeting
I will be glad to hear from any at Chanute. God surelv is on our
nernber of the church. (�od bless si<k here, so please p;·ay for ns
ron all till we meet again. Pray, and the meeting.
lray much.
LEEF. HARGTS,
Yours under the Blood,
518 N. Lafayette St.
MOTHER JONES.
Chanute, Kansas.

'I

frij�d

Healdton, Okla.
Herc I am once more. I thought
I wonld write a few lines, as I
have been silent about six months.
These icw lines !ind me still cn
jo)·ing the blessings of the Lord.
I have nut hl'en out in anv meet
ings for about six month:s and I
am getting anxious to get out in
the work fur the Lord once more.
If anvbudv woul.1 like me to holcl
them· a m·ceting- · I can hold them
one the iirst of .July.
Yuur brother in Christ,
1-zEV. J. T. COl'Er,;HAVEl.Z.

KANSAS CONFERENCE CAMP
MEETING

Bartlesville, Okla., June 4, 1927
The Kansas Conference and
Camp ;\,J eeting will commence
July 15 to 25. Main speakers
will be Rev. J. H. King, general
superintendent of the P. H.
Church. of Franklin Springs, Ga.,
and Rev. Lewis Swagalsky, a
converte:l Jew, of Greenville, S.
C. These men are able ministers
of the church and arc well known
among our people. Plan to come
and hear their soul-stirring mes
sages. This is a privilege that
just comes once a year and we
should begin now to prepare to
come and stay through the whole
camp. The nieeting will be held
at Coffeyville, Kansas. The tents
will rent for $4.50, and cots for
$1.00 for the entire camp. Every
body pray much that the Lore!
will give.a real out-pouring of the
Spirit.
Respectfully in Him,
B. R. DEAN, Con£. Supt.
Box 633, Rivt:ra, Calif.
I just want to praise the dear
Lunl for salvation through the
little paper. This leaves us still
on the front for King Jesus, our
soon-coming King. He is our
Captain and He never did lose a
battle. I am still looking up, for
I know He is coming soon for me.
\Vant all the saints to pray for us
that we will stand frue and fight
sin on every ha111d.. If there ever
was a time in the world that we
need to pray it is now, for the
devil has got even the air that we
breathe poisoned until we just
have to press our way through,
so, saints, hold on a few more
days an·! then we will possess our
lot with Him. I am saved, sanc
tified and filled with the Spl rit.
C. E. WILBORN.

)

'l'IlE PEN'U�COSTAL HOl.,INHSS F AITJI�,,
TEACHERS WANTED
For King5 College

vVe arc in need of two or three
teachers who have had experience
with God and who are in full
harmony with all the doctrines of
the Pe1{tecostal Holiness Church.
Those who can meet he require
ments and would be willing to
sacrifice in order to teach in a
Holiness school will please com- ·
municate with me at once. We
prefer those who have a degree
from a college, thought this 1s
not absolutely necessary.
THOi\L\S L. AARON,
1812 W. Ninth St.,
Oklahoma City, Okla.
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QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

The last round of the Ouarterlv
Conference of the Oklah;ma C01{
ference will convene as follows:
The Oklahoma City District was
voted to be held at Norman, but
the pastor of sai<l church, after
consulting with some members,
decided it would be best to hold
it at a different place. Therefore
the Quarterly Conference will
meet with the Enid church, Fri
day, July 8th to 10th. Please send
:a11 reports to me at General De
livery, Enid, Okla.
The Quarterly Conference for
:the Mmintain View District will
meet with the Hinton church,
July 151 to 17. Send reports to
me at Hinton. Devotional ser
vices Friday night at each place
an.:! business session will begin at
9 :30 a. m. Saturday.
Let every member of these

President's, Home King's College
I �-

���

Conferences be present, and each
church have a delegate and re
port, as this will be t':ie last Con
ference for the year/ So come,
prayi'ng that these may be the
best of the year. May God bless
churches an dthe sshrdluetaoin
every member and all the
churches, and the sweet peace and
harmony that have prevailed in
our midst this year. It has been
like the precious ointment upon
the head that ran down upon the
bear,J, even Aaron's, beard that
went down to the skirts of his
garments. Praise the Lord. Your
brother in the Lord,
S. E. STARK,

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

The fourth Quarterly confer
ence of the Kansas Conference
of the P. H. Church will meet
with the Coffeyville church July
1, 2, and 3. All ministers, mission
workers and a delegate from each.
church will be expected to be
present. This is the last Quarter
ly Conference for this year and
let's make it the best we have
had.
B. R.-DEAN, Con£. Supt.

-SONGBOOKS

We have the folowing song
books for sale: "Waves of Glory,'' .
a splendid song book at 25 cents
per copy or $2.75 per <lozen.
"Cli.rist Exalted in Song,'' at 25
, ;nts each or $2.75 per dozen.
"Songs of the Coming· King," at
25 cents each or $2.75 per dozen.
"Songs of Oki Time Power," at
35 cents each or $3.50 per dozen.
"Pentecostal Revival Songs," at
20 cents each or $2.00 per dozen.
Address all orders to DAN T.
MUSE, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
Okla.
\Ve arc expecting an old-fash
ioned Pentecostal Holiness camp
meeting on the grounds of King's
College at Kingfisher, Okla., Aug
ust 19 to 29. A great·time in .the
Lord is expected. 'A cordial in
vitation is extended� ;

Teachers Home King's College

Evangelist, J. M. Taylor is now
in Texas.

EICHT

TH 1,: l'�NTl�COSTAJ, HOUNF.SS FAfI'H ·

H)UEIGN MISSIO.l\'S

OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

REPORTS fROJ\l THE FIELDS

Stratford, Okla
(;rec tings in Jesus dear name.
Clad that l am saved now, sancti
aed as a second definite work of
grace and baptized with the Huly
Ghost and fire. Hallelujah! I
want to report that the saints at
this place ( Lewis) are moving on
ior God. Have just been feasting
un the good things of God. You
know the Psalmist David said:
"Behold how goo,:[ and how
pleasant it is ior brethren to dwell
tugethcr in unity." Psalm 133 :1.
I am proud of the little band that
is united here. I praise Goel ior
them. The devil has been trying
to handicap the work, but when
he thinks he has accomplished it,
God comes on the scene and old
Sa tan has to go. Praise the name
of the Lord. "'vVeeping may en
dure for a night, but joy cometh
in the morning," and we shall
never be moved if we stay true
to Gadi. Pray for the saints here.
MISS GLADYS LANGLEY.

Rev, Lewis Sawi,;alsky, a con
Barne!s church-------------- l. li0
verted Jew, of Greenville, SC.,
Uni 0 n Orove church ________ l,SO
is in Oklahoma Cfty with his
Mt. View church ___________ J.55
gospel tent holding a revival
Ok la. City �nd church------ 5. 70
meeting ft·>r the Oklahoma City
Enid church --------------10.00
l◄'irst Church.
Thtt meetinir is
Gotebo church-------------21. 00
_good, and some w,,nclt-rful serCrooked Oak church--------2.25
vices have been held, �everal
Okla. City 1st church______ fl5.85
have prayed through.
A more
detailed report 1n next is�ue.
SUBSCUIPTIONS
Bro. Sawgalt,.ky is a �ple11d1d
CE Neukirchner--------------2 pre.icher
Mrs. Melda Gleason-----------1
Hol
T J \Vood --------.------------3
ness
Church
bas
pought
a
par
0 C Wilk ins------:------------1
sonage, That's a fine step for
Mrs. Chas. RayfielcL_..:_______ 3
The pastor, Rev. 0 C
Frank Ravl-- -----------------2 ward.
Wilkin•
desires
us to announce
RS Roberts ------------------1
his new address as 505 N 5th St.
Rena E Thomas --------------1
Bonnie Moore----------------_ l Enid, Okla. He informs us that
, , . , ices are real good,
WT Thurman--------'--------1 t
· Arthur Smith__,___ _:_:__;________1
Mand, Okla,,--! want Ito reMrs. G J Wilson ______ ..:,_______ l
victorr this morning. We
ort
p
Chickasha, Okla.
Mrs. Jane Inskeep ------------1
are in a mee 111 I in at Maud.
I have just read my little Faith
Rebecca Cobb -----------------1 Bro, Little came with his tent and surely was glad to get it, for
B V Pendly ------------------1 the 11 th of this month but on ac it fills my soul with joy to read
Rayford Bullard --------------1 count of rain only had 3 services those good testimonies and so
JD Mahaffey -----------------1 but we haven't much help here, many getting saved. Well, I want
to report victory in my soul to
Marietta Trader _ _:__________ l ·. as. h'usban4 and .I are the only day. I am still saved, sanctified
J W Brock------------------�-1 Pe.nt' ecosfal people here, There and the Holl:y Ghost abides and by
Mrs, rl'l10s; LA aron
·
________ ..:.,_ 2 a·r'e";t few Church-oft,, t�od folks, the grace of God I intend to be at
Ellen (�reenlee----------------1 but onlv,one t.est!tiet;l,,Last night. at the marriage supper. Yes,
-1 •
J H arry h1bberr
_________ :....:.L' 1 I led the testinlomy mhtin� but Jesus said, "I will neither forsake
Artie Hurns-�'---------- .,.,---·�-�.l felt as fine as if thet'e had been a thee nor leave thee." Pray for
us.
Mrs. W A Womack------------1 tent full of Pentecostal peoplr,
Your Brother in Christ,
Pray that we will have wonder-Mr. and Mrs. Claude England
ful victory. Your sister as ever
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
DOLLIE YORK
Granger, Washingtun.
,11 rs.
Ollie \Villiams, Purcell,
I am glad I am saved, sanctified
l,. l.L., \\' n tes in a request for
An errur was made in the datl' and filled with the sweet Holy
pra) er. ::,lie 1s suffennl,;!' with
of the Oklahoma Conference Ghost. Bless His sweet name. I
paws in her sides and is looking Camp l\leeting. The correct date
�olely to Jesns tor deliverance. is as follows: August 19 to 29th, enjoyed reading the testimonies
and rejoice<\ to read the ones
.l"ray for her.
inclusive, at Kingfisher, Okla., un from the people whom I knew,
the new school grounds.
that is, the State from which l
'..v.l.rs. Thomas. Cheyenne, Okla
came. There are not any Pente
- sends a request for prayer. She
costal people here. There are
Hammon, Okla.
is suffering from kidney trouble.
'vVe always enjoy reading the some people here who are ca i L:d
Kindly pray that God will heal Faith paper. My sister and I at Pentecostal and preach the four
tendad school at Checotah this square gospel. They don't preach
· her.
year and thank Go�l for King Col sanctification, although they are
lege. 'Ne consider it a great priv good people. I am sending in a
Mrs. N. D. Dykes, Herring, ilege to be associated with such a song that someone has requ1.,stcd.
Okla., requests prayer fur her 10- fine bunch of young people as Will you please print it in the
year-old girl that has been af were at King College. I praise Faith paper. I will close by S cl) fi icted with tonsilitis. ,'\lso she God for victory in my soul this ing pray for me. Bless His name.
.
desires prayer that she may be evenmg
Your sister in Christ,
. delivere<l from tobacco.
-MRS. ADDIE BENNETT.
(MISS) BONNIE MOORE.

